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MT 201 . VECTOR SPACES AND MATRICES

Atswer four questions Time: Two hours

Q1. (a) Define what is meani by

(i) a lector space;

(ii) a subspacc of a vector space.

Let y be a vector space over a field .F and ty be a non-ernpty subset ol
l/. Prove that 17 is a subspace of V if and only if oo + bA e W fot
every x:, y € W and for every a, b € F.

(b) Let W1 and I72 be two subspaces of a vector space V over a field F ancl

let ,41 and ,42 be non-empty subsets of V. Show that "

(i) Wt +W, is the smallest subspace containing botlr l4l1 anct l,ft;

(ii) if ,4.1 spans W1 attd A2 spans W2 then AtU A2 spa s W\ ).Wr.



(c) Let V be ihe vector space of all functions from real field R into R l('hich

of the followiog subsets arc subspares of V? Justily youl answer'

(i) WL= U €u
(ii\w,=If€v
(iii) t73 : {/ € Y

(i\) W4= U eV

l(3) = 0]

/(?) : /(1)]

f(-r) : /(u), vo e R)

/(7) =2+J(1)).

Q2. (a) Dcfine the following:

i. A linearly indepeldent set of vectors;

ii. A I'asis lbr a vect"or spaeel

iii. Dimehsion of a vector space

(b) Let V be an n-<limensional vector space.

Show tirat:

I i. A linearly inrlependent set of veccors of V with n elenents is a basis

for V;

ii, Any lincarly irrdependent sct o{ veclors oI V may be extenderl ix a

basis for V;

iii. If tr is a subspace of y, then there exists a subspace M of 1/ srrch

thatY:r@M;
iv. Extend the subset {(1,2, -1, 1), (0, 1,2' *1)} to a basis for Ra

(State any results you rnay use)



Q3, (a) Define:

(i) Range space R(?);

(ii ) Null space N(I)
of a linear transformation ? from a vectr:rr snace

vector space trY.

Find R("), N(7) of the linear transformatior ? I Ro -+ lRs, defined

by'

T(x,y, z) = (2s + A + 32,3r - y + 2,,4r + gy + z)

Verify the equation dirny = dim(R(f)) + dirn(,V(?)) for rhis tirrerar

transformation.

(b) Let ?: R3 -+ R3 be a linear transformation defined by:

T(r,y, z) = (r+2y, r+u+z, z) andlet \ = { (1, 0, 0), (0, 1, 0), (0, 0, 1)}

and 82 = {(1, 1,0), (0, 1; 1), (1,0, 1)} be bases for nt3.

Find:

(i) lhc ma(rjx representaiion of 7 with r.slocr lo ilto basjs Br.

(ii) the rnatrlr representation of? with respect to lhe basis ,B2 by using

the transition matrix;

(iii) the matrix representation of ? wihh respect to rhe ba$is -B2 dircrtly,

'""t",i9R_4-.,+/""

\'ocr
'tqt;.--
X$1'..1

Y in to another



q4. (a.) Define the following ierms

(i) Rank of a matrix;

(ii) Echelon forn of a rnal,rix;

(iii) Row reduced echelon form of a matrix.

Let A be an m x n matrix. Prove that

(i) row rank of ,4 is equal to column rank of ,4;

(ii) if B is an tn x t matrix obtained by performing an elernentary

operation on,4, theD r(,'l) = r(A).

(c) Find the rank of the n1;1i:rix

L31 -2 -3
14 3 -t -4
23-4-7 -3
381-7-8

(d) Find the row recluced echelon form of the matrix

(b)

1

1

2

2

i 1 -1 1

33 0 2

3 3 -1 3

t1-24

Q5. (a) Define the following terms as applied to an n x n matrix '4 = (ari)'

(i) Cofactor.4i; of an element o1; ,

(ii) Adjoint of ,4.

Prove that

A' (adjA) = (adjA)' A = detA I

where 1 is the n x n identity matrix.



trices, then prove

numbct e,

4
+//.

$r",

x n non-singular ma

odj.4 for every real

("clt A);

-1,

)"-2 A;

ll.et A)"' -3n+3 A-t .

matrix

lfAandBarctwon

(i) aiila 41 = o"-t .

(it) ad,j(AB) = (adj B)

(iil \dj(A_l) = @dj A)

(w) ad,j(adj A) = (detA

(v) adj(adj(artj A)) = (

Find the inverse of the

(b)

l-r 2 -3 1

I rt oi
L n -, 5J

sufficient conclition for a systcm of lilcar eqrra_

that

(")

(a) Statc the irecessary arrd

tions to be consistent_

Reduce the augrnented mairix of the lbllowing syst cm of lincar equalioos
to its row reduced echelon form and hcnce dotcrniie the conditioori oI1
a,b, c,d,,e ancl f euch that thc systcm hasi

(i) a unique solution;

(ii) no solution;

(iii) more than one solution.

ar+bA = e

(b) State and provc Crammer,s ruie for 3 x 3 matrix and

7

3

5,

use it to solve:

5tm-rr;6')

Q6.

2r1- 5:x2 + 2r3

11 + 2x2 - 4rj

3r7 - 4x2 6rx

5



(c) Thr: sysi,ern of equations,

2x-13!+ z = 5

3tt+2A-42+?L - k+4

r'+U -z+2t = k-1

is irnown to be consisient Firrd the valrre of i: arrd the goncrill solution

ol hn systPm


